
Model: Athena

Athena

Features an auto mode complying with air quality. 
Under this mode, it can automatically switch to high fan 
speed when air quality is poor. Beside is a night light 
function and you could set the light mode in strong light, 
soft light or turn it off. 

Air purifier model Athena has air quality sensor inside 
which could detect air quality by showing 3 different color 
LED light and display PM2.5 on the panel.

RED LED:

YELLOW LED:

BLUE LED:

Means air quality is poor

Means air quality is average

Means air quality is good

Configure Google Home Device:

Control Smart Life device with Google Home:
Now you can control your smart device with Google Home. With the bedroom light as an 
example, the supported commands include
(Google Home currently only supports English commands)

Ok Google, turn on/off bedroom light. (Turn on/off the light or other device)
Ok Google, set bedroom light to 50 percent. (Set the light to any brightness)
Ok Google, brighten bedroom ligh. (Brighten the light)
Ok Google, set bedroom light to red. 

(Set the color of the light, only color changing lights support this function)

Make sure your Google Home device is powered on and connected to a Wi-Fi network.
Open the Google Home app on your phone. After successful login, tap on the menu in the 
upper left corner and select “SET UP” to set up Google Home.
It will notify you with a sound to ensure that you are connected to correct device. After you 
hear the sound, tap “YES” to proceed to the next step. 
You can choose to differentiate the room where Google Home is located from other Google 
devices. Then, select the Wi-Fi network and language, wait for the system to complete the 
configuration, and tap “next.”
According to the page prompts, choose whether to agree to the corresponding operation. 
When the page displays “Google Home is ready,” select “continue” to continue to the next step.
Next is the voice control guide tutorial. Once you’re done listening, tap “FINISH SET UP” At this 
point, Google Home setup is complete.
Key step - link Action
On the main page of the Google Home app, tap the sidebar menu in the top left corner and select 
“Home Control.”
Then tap the plus sign in the lower right corner and search for “Smart Life”
Find Smart Life on the list and open it, select the country where your Smart Life app account 
is located, enter your Smart Life app account and password, and tap “Link Now”
Enter the Smart Life app account and password, then tap “Link Now” to link your Smart Life 
account. Choose the room where your device is located, and then the skill will appear on the 
home Control Devices list. Now you can begin your smart home journey.

Explanation:
First, say “Alexa” to wake device, you will see the blue LED light lighten up around Alexa. You may use 
“turn on” to open some device. Use “turn off” to close some device. And lastly, you should say the name of 
the device you want to control. Try out these phrases ( {Device Name} should be the name of your device):

Configure Amazon Echo
Open Alexa App, click Alexa
Click on bottom right corner for Devices
Click Add Device
Click on type of device

Control Smart Life devices with Alexa voice control phrase:

Click on “Tuya”
Click on Discover Devices
Wait to find device
Verify correct device is selected

Take light bulb as an example by the name of “light” 
{Device Name}
1) ON: “Alexa, turn on light {Device Name}” when 
you hear response “OK” means control successfully
2) OFF: “Alexa, turn off light {Device Name}”

3) Dimming:
“Alexa, set light {Device Name} to 80 percent”
“Alexa, dim light {Device Name} to 50 percent”
“Alexa, dim light {Device Name} to 100 percent”
4) Color changing:
“Alexa, set light {Device Name} to blue”


